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How do I Replace a Makita 9000 Cordless Power Tools Battery

How do I Replace a Makita 9000 Cordless Power Tools Battery - power tools battery care tips by UK
quality battery store: www.pioneer-electronics.co.uk

Sept. 16, 2010 - PRLog -- How do I Replace a Makita 9000 Cordless Power Tools Battery - power tools
battery care tips by UK quality battery store: www.pioneer-electronics.co.uk

The Makita 9000 is a commercial-grade flashlight with a rechargeable battery pack. After excessive use,
you may find that the old battery in your Makita no longer holds a charge, or perhaps the battery drains
down very quickly after recharging it. If this is the case, it's time to replace the Makita 9000's battery with a
new one. Makita recommends ordering the replacement cordless power tools battery pack directly from
them to ensure product compatibility.

MAKITA BML240 Cordless Power Tools Battery
http://www.pioneer-electronics.co.uk/power-tools-battery/product.php/MAKITA/65658/BML240
Ni-MH, 3300mAh, 24.00V
Price:UK  £87.99 

Replace Instructions:

1 Charge your new battery using the Makita 9.6-volt "Fast Charger." Grab your Makita 9000 flashlight and
the charged battery. Bring them to a table.

2 Push the power switch to "Off" before getting started. Grab the set plate on the bottom side of the
flashlight shaft, and then pull it back to expose the old cordless drill battery.

3 Slide the old battery pack out with your fingers. Insert the new battery into the compartment. Line up the
battery's "Tongue" with the indention on the flashlight handle.

4 Slide the set plate back into place to snap it back on. Flip the power switch to "On" to test the flashlight.

Pioneer-Electronics (UK) offers high quality MAKITA 9000 power tools battery.
Shipped fast (Special Delivery: 1-2 days, Registered Delivery: 2-5 days)

http://www.pioneer-electronics.co.uk/power-tools-battery/... - Cordless Power tools batteries, power tools
batteries, Bosch cordless power tools batteries, Dewalt cordless power tools batteries, Makita cordless
power tools batteries, Ryobi cordless power tools batteries for UK power tools users. High Quality &
Superb Service, season promotion, 30% discount

Pionee-Electronics (UK) is one of the UK's leading retailers of cheap cordless drill battery, supplies the
high quality and cheap drill batteries for Bosch, Panasonic, Dewalt, Makita, Ryobi and more drills.
All the cordless drill batteries are brand new with 1 year warranty! Usually shipped in the same business
day.
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High Quality & Superb Service, season promotion, 30% discount

more information here:

http://www.pioneer-electronics.co.uk/How-to-Replace-a-Mak...

# # #

http://www.pioneer-electronics.co.uk/ - Cordless drill batteries, laptop batteries, laptop ac adapters, laptop
dc adapters, camcorder batteries, camera batteries, battery chargers retailer.
High Quality & Superb Service, season promotion, 30% discount

--- End ---

Source UK quality battery store: pioneer-electronics.c
City/Town Leyland
State/Province Lancashire
Zip PR26 7QS
Country England
Industry Electronics, Retail
Tags Makita Power Tools Battery, Makita Cordless Power Tools Battery, Makita 9000 Cordless Power

Tools Battery, Makita Battery
Link https://prlog.org/10934960
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